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# of Monthly 
Donors Average gift

Average 
Yearly 
Gift Cumulative 

Totals 100 $24 $288 $28,800

Totals 200 $24 $288 $57,600

Totals 500 $24 $288 $144,000

What if you had more monthly donors right now? 

Always Think Annual Value of Your Monthly Donors 



Ask in your emergency email 



Try an extra button



Add a message to your email 



Keep the monthly 
donors you have 



Send a special email confirming you need them! 



Send a video message

https://dynamiccatholic.com/give/the-ambassadors-club/special-

message?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=tac%20monthly%20call&utm_co

ntent=watch%20video&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTldRek1tUTVZemRpWldVeiIsInQiOiJJQTVoTnpXZFhmNDFra

XRVZEhUVjdEbjJvN3N6UEF4RUxxVFc5S2FKN0tBclZUS2phZlhHVUQ2N0dGRlNLczhBRk1kOHJcL2d

cL1JIa3I0cHNIaDB6MzZqWjB1Y282OW5JQ25oZGFmNGRhc3VDdEY3Ynp5NFR2Y1Axam5ZMEkzNE

dWIn0%3D

https://dynamiccatholic.com/give/the-ambassadors-club/special-message?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=tac%20monthly%20call&utm_content=watch%20video&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTldRek1tUTVZemRpWldVeiIsInQiOiJJQTVoTnpXZFhmNDFraXRVZEhUVjdEbjJvN3N6UEF4RUxxVFc5S2FKN0tBclZUS2phZlhHVUQ2N0dGRlNLczhBRk1kOHJcL2dcL1JIa3I0cHNIaDB6MzZqWjB1Y282OW5JQ25oZGFmNGRhc3VDdEY3Ynp5NFR2Y1Axam5ZMEkzNEdWIn0%3D


Send something uplifting

https://defenders.org/wildlife-spring

https://defenders.org/wildlife-spring


Organize a Thank-a-thon 

Engage your board 

and volunteers, 

especially now!



Write Thank You notes 



What if Your Monthly Donor Wants to Stop? 

•Find out why they want to cancel

•Try a save option 

•Ask if they’d like to continue receiving updates 

• If they call, they care!

•They want to continue to help you!



Try a Save Option 

I’m sorry to hear that.  Would you mind sharing why you’re not able to continue your 
monthly gifts?

Wait for an answer.  If it’s because of financial reasons, offer them this:

Well, would it be easier to do a smaller amount? Or would it be okay if I contact you in a 
few months to see if your situation has changed?  Your monthly gifts really make a 
difference to the [children/animals/clients/your focus].

If still not interested in continuing, just thank them.  Don’t be pushy.

I totally understand Mr./Mrs. Name. We really appreciate all you’ve done. Would it be 
okay to still send you a few updates a year in the mail or via email?

If Yes, verify email address and mailing address.

If No, make sure they get flagged in the donor base as do not mail/do not email.

Thank you again for all your help!  Have a wonderful day!



Try to Win Back those Monthly Donors who Dropped Out!



Include Your Monthly Donors in Extra Giving Opportunities



Remember. Monthly Donors are your best…



For follow-up questions

Erica Waasdorp

erica@adirectsolution.com

508-428-4753

www.adirectsolution.com
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